The previously reported mercury perrhenate Hg5 Re2O 10, prepared hydrothermally, has now been obtained by reaction of HgO with the mercury(II) metaperrhenate H g (R e 0 4)2 in sealed silica tubes. A second modification o f this compound can be obtained by reaction of elem ental mercury with H g (R e 0 4)2 also in sealed silica tubes. Its crystal structure has been determined from single-crystal X-ray data: P 2 x/c, a -861.5(1), b = 1200.9(2), c = 1203.9(2) pm, ß = 97.15(1)°, Z = 4, R = 0.024 for 1733 structure factors and 105 variables. Both modifi cations may be represented by the formula H g2+-2H g20 -2 R e 0 4_, indicating that mercury occurs in oxidation states I and II. In both modifications the mercury and some oxygen atoms form two-dimensionally infinte, puckered, cationic nets of the composition (H g2+-2H g20 )" , which are separated by the R e 0 4~ tetrahedra. In the modification reported earlier the mer cury oxygen nets consist of condensed 16-membered rings, while the nets of the present modification contain 10-and 22-membered rings.
Introduction
The ternary system mercury-rhenium-oxygen was first investigated by Priou [1] , who charac terized five compounds with the tentative com positions H g (R e 0 4)2, H g R e 0 4, Hg3R e2O 10, Hg2R e 0 5, and Hg3R e 0 5. Subsequently Picard, Baud, Besse, Chevalier and Gasperin [2] com m u nicated the crystal structure of Hg5R e2O 10, which -as can be gathered from its X-ray powder pattern -seems to correspond to the previously reported compound Hg3R e 0 5 (Hg6R e2O 10). We have recently reinvestigated that system and de termined the crystal structures of H g R e 0 4 and Hg2R e 0 5 [3] , Here we report a second modifica tion of Hg5R e2O 10, which we designate with the roman numeral II, while the compound charac terized by Picard et al. [2] is now denoted as Hg5Re2O 10(I). A preliminary account of the p re sent work was given at a conference [4] ,
Sample Preparation and Lattice Constants
Starting materials were mercury (>99.6%, Merck), rhenium powder (>99.9%, Starck) and mercury(II)oxide (>99.3%, M erck). Perrhenic acid, H R e 0 4, was prepared from rhenium metal and a 30% aqueous solution of H 20 2 (Riedel-* Reprint requests to W. Jeitschko.
de Haen, "chem. rein") as described previously [5] . M ercury(II) m etaperrhenate H g (R e 0 4)2 was obtained by neutralization of the perrhenic acid with HgO. The resulting m etaperrhenate H g (R e 0 4)2-2H20 was subsequently heated at 110 °C for about 20 h to evaporate the crystal water. For the preparation of the new modifica tion of Hg5R e2O 10, mercury and m ercury(II) m eta perrhenate were mixed in the molar ratio 6:1 and annealed in evacuated, sealed silica tubes for one week at 300 °C, another week at 350 °C, and fi nally for one week at 400 °C. A fter the reaction the silica tubes were quenched in cold water. The reaction product consisted of white H g R e 0 4, black R e 0 2, and yellow crystals of Hg5Re2O 10(II), suggesting the reaction scheme: 4H g + 2 H g (R e 0 4)2 -► Hg5Re2O 10(II) + H g R e 0 4 + R e 0 2. Since there was an excess of mercury in the reac tion mixture, some droplets of mercury remained. We have also repeatedly prepared the other m odi fication of this compound by reacting a mixture of mercury(II) oxide with mercury(II) m etaperrhen ate in the molar ratio 4:1 with exactly the same annealing conditions. Thus, this reaction may be formulated in the equation 4 HgO + H g (R e 0 4)2 -* Hg5R e2O 10(I) + 0 2. From the amounts of the starting materials and the tube dimensions the ox ygen pressure was calculated to about 5 -1 0 bar. Thus, care must be exercised when opening the tubes. Both modifications have a pale-yellow color in well crystallized and also in powdered form. Guinier powder diagrams were recorded using CuKc*! radiation and ä-quartz as an internal standard (a = 491.30, c = 540.46 pm). The lattice constants of Hg5R e2O 10(II) ( Table I) were obtained by leastsquares fits of the powder data.
Structure Determination
Single crystals of Hg5R e2O 10(II) were isolated from the reaction mixture by mechanical fragmen tation. They were investigated in a Buerger pre cession cam era to establish both their symmetry and their suitability for the intensity data collec tion. The precession diagrams indicated mono- clinic symmetry and the extinction conditions (hOl only observed with I = 2n, O/cO only with k -2n) led to the unique space group P2]/c (No. 14). The lattice constants agreed well with those obtained from the powder data. Intensity data were col lected on a four-circle diffractom eter (CAD 4) with graphite m onochrom ated M oKa radiation and a scintillation counter with pulse-height discrimination. Background counts were taken at both ends of each 6/29 scan. An absorption cor rection was applied from psi scan data. The starting atomic param eters of the metal atoms were deduced from a Patterson synthesis [6] , while the oxygen positions were located by subsequent difference Fourier calculations. The structure was refined by full-matrix least-squares cycles [7] . The atomic scattering factors [8] were corrected for anomalous dispersion [9] . The weighting scheme accounted for the counting sta tistics, and a param eter correcting for isotropic se condary extinction was optimized as a leastsquares param eter. The metal atoms were refined with anisotropic, the oxygen atoms with isotropic displacement parameters. A final difference Fou rier synthesis revealed as highest peak an electron density of 1.9 e/A 3, too small and too close to a mercury position to be suitable for an additional atomic site. The final positional param eters are listed in Table II . For the calculation of the inter atomic distances (Table III) the lattice constants from the Guinier powder data were used, since they were judged to be more accurate than those from the single-crystal diffractometer. Listings of the anisotropic displacement param eters of the metal atoms are available.* They may be obtained from the Fachinformationszentrum Karlsruhe, D-76344 Eggenstein-Leopoldshafen, by quoting the registration no. CSD 58978.
Discussion
The earlier described modification Hg5R e2O i0(I) was originally prepared hydrothermally. However, we have prepared both modifications repeatedly under similar conditions in sealed silica tubes. The cell volumes per formula unit of the two modifica tions differ by 6%, and since Hg5Re2O 10(I) has the smaller volume per formula unit and also the smaller unit cell (Z = 2, while Z = 4 for the modifi cation II) it seems likely that Hg5R e2O 10(I) is fa voured at higher pressure and tem perature. It also seems possible, that the nucleation plays a role in determining the reaction product, since we intro duced mercury in one case in elem ental form and in the other case in the form of HgO.
The two modifications have related structures (Figs. 1 and 2 ). Both consist of two-dimensionally infinite, puckered nets of the composition (Hg2+-2H g20 ) n, which are separated by tetrahe dral R e 0 4~ groups. The mercury oxygen nets in Hg5R e2O 10(I) consist of condensed 16-atomic rings, whereas in Hg5R e2O 10(II) the nets contain 10-and 22-membered rings. Similar nets occur in Hg2R e 0 5 [3] and in the recently determ ined struc ture of H g3C r 0 6 [12] . In Hg2R e 0 5 the net has the composition (H g22+-2H gO )n. It consists of con densed 14-membered rings. In Hg3C r0 6 the net with the monom eric composition (Hg30 2)2+ con tains only H g(II) and consists of rather regular 12-m em bered rings. Again the charge balance in Hg2R e 0 5 and in Hg3C r 0 6 is achieved by anionic R e 0 4~ and C r 0 4~ tetrahedra.
The two different H g (I)-H g (I) bonds of 250.8(1) and 252.0(1) pm in Hg5Re2O 10(II) are slightly shorter than the corresponding bond of 254.6(2) pm in Hg5R e2O 10(I). As is usually the case, the H g(II) atoms have two close oxygen neighbors with bond distances of 205 (2) (Table III) . We believe that these angles should ideally be 180° and that the deviations are likely due to "packing" effects. In addition to the two tightly bonded neighbors each mercury atom has between two and four oxygen neighbors at distances from 248(1) to 310(1) pm. At least the shorter ones of these correspond to bonding interactions.
The two different R e 0 4 tetrahedra of Hg5R e2O 10(II) are only slightly distorted: the O -R e -O angles cover the range between 106.2(7) and 113.4(5)°, and the R e -O distances vary between 169(2) and 174(2) pm. The average R e -O distances of 172.6 and 171.5 pm compare well with the one of 171.6 pm in H g R e 0 4 [3] as well as with those of 170.5 and 171.5 pm in Hg2R e 0 5 [3] , It is rem arkable that the therm al param eters of all mercury perrhenates are rather high. This is due to the low coordination numbers of all atoms and to the fact that all or nearly all (H g R e 0 4) oxygen atoms of the R e 0 4 tetrahedra are bonded strongly only to the central rhenium atom. The R e 0 4 tetrahedra seem to have considerable librational motion. This is especially true for the R e l 0 4 tetrahedron of Hg2R e 0 5 and the R e 2 0 4 tetrahe dron of Hg5R e2O 10(II), as can be seen from the large thermal param eters of both the rhenium and the oxygen atoms. The average B values of the oxygen atoms of these tetrahedra are especially large with 5.3 and 4.3 A 2. As could be expected, the R e 0 4 tetrahedra with the higher therm al param eters are the ones with the (apparently) shorter average R e -O distances. It seems possible that these compounds transform at higher tem per atures to phases, where the R e 0 4 tetrahedra ro tate freely.
